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SIJNDAY-SCH-OOL AD-VOCATE.

I eau lear lier pious counsels,
And ean sec lier picasant smiles,

When wvc sut beside the fireplace
Looking at the paiuted tiles!

So 1 thlnk a book of pictures,
By saine careful band compiled,

Is the parents best assistant
la the tcaching of the ehild.

For a picture souds its meauing
Through the eyeslght to the brain,

Where it makes a deep Impression,
Searce to be effaccd again.

Tlie duys of Dutell iles have passad away, and
the ara of picture books and papers bas corne. W
hope you will profit as muel by our picture stories
as Master Philip Doddridge (id by his mother's
talks about the quaint old pictures on thosa old-
faq-hioncd Dutel tules. F. P.

For the $,,nday-SClmool Advocale.

B obo i n k.
IRY MRS. H. C. GARDNER.

Do you sec Bobolink?
He sits on the feuce,

Prctending to thluk,
Like a bird of smre seume.

But ouly ona moment,
Before you ean wiuk,

He swings on the willow,
And shouts IlBoboliuk.1)

Such a fellowv for fuin!
Such a îdxtnra of înotes!

You would tbink that they caine
From a dozen bird throats.

Now, deep in the dingle,
With inerriest strain,

Ho ronmes the echoes,
Again sud again.

Thon, percbed on a trac-top,
Or far up the bill,

Ie pipas bis ga carol;
Ha cannot kccp stili.

Ah, birdie, brighit birdie,
So glad and so free,

You brn- the Crosh la dîess
0f life baek to me.

It Stings.
"Iow pretty 1"',cmed little Sain, as bis littie fa

hand grasped a bunel of wilite lilue whkh ligreN
ucar thc gate Of hlm father's mausion. The. nex
momnt the child's face grew rMI with termor, and li
dashed the lilae to the grinMnd, slîieking,

IlIt stings! it stiugs! I
What made it sting? It wîîs a lbright, bexautifu-

aud swcet-smelling flower, how could it lu:
thc child's land ? I ivill tell you.

A jolly little bec lu serel of a dinner liad jui
puslied lis nose lu among the lilse blossonis, an,
was suckiug nectar froni it rnost heartily, whe

horn, and when the pain was gone she said, " Samn- came. 11cr keel struck the sands, and the white
my, iny dear, let this teach you that 1'many pretty breakers dashed over her. A wail of hopeles
t1&ings havie vtiy ak&ip stiiig8.'"I agony wcnt Up from ail on board at the fearful

Let every child la m-y Adrocate family make a prospect of death before them.
note Of this--M.INY PRETTY THISNOS RAVE VERY When the day dawned the situation of the ship
SHARP STINGS. It rnay save thein tromn being stung, was discovered by some fishermen who had corne
if tlîey keep this truth lan mind. down to the beach. They eaw the forms of men,

Sin oftcn makes itsclf appear very prctty.
A boy once went to a circus because the___
hon, es were pretty and their riders gay; but
hc learned to swear there, and thus that____
prctty thing, the circus, sttung him.
1 Another boy once thought wine a pretty

cthing. He drank it, andi Icarned to be a
sdrunkard. Thus wine stuncrg hlm.-
s A girl once took a luiscious Bartlet.t pear V

-from a basket and ate it. -"H-ave you enten--
one? Il nsked her mother. Feariug she should
iiot get another if Aie saîd yes, she sad

no', -ot axiotiier l)ear, and thca feit 5so'

stung that slie could not sleep that night. ~.
Thus. you sec, sin, lioi%-vvr pretty it looks,

stiing8. It stings s-hurply too. It stings
fatally. The Bible s.ays "the sting of death is

If you Jet sin sting you, nothing eau bll
the wound but the Wlood of Jesus. If you feci women and clilidren chinging to the nigging. They
the smart of the sting, go to Jesus with it, and he heard their loud cries for help, and at once set to
will cure. After that, neyer foret that nany pretty work to save life. No common boat could byve ia
things have very sharp stinge, and be careful not to such a sea. But not far off there was a liebout.
touch, taste, or hiandile such things. X. It was make of thin sheets of metai, and thare was

-- -- ~-a hollew place between the inside and the outsidc
For te '-idy-School Advocxete. whidh was filled with air, and there were also air

You an'tCatc it.chambers at either end. This was to inake it float,You an'tCatc it.even though full of water.
You eau't Catch it, boys or girls. You may bc as The brave fishermen quickly brouglit the life-boat

fleet of foot as the antelope, or you May fly as on to the beach and shoved it off, willing to rlsk their
the wings of an cagle, yct you cannot overtake it. own lives te save those of others. In a Moment

Cannot overtake what ? they were wet to the skia; but they pulled on, while
The bad word which las passed your lips!1 It the people on the slip encouraged them with

fled to heaven, sud wrote itself on the book of God. cheers. 0 how they wàtched -that littie boat as ît
You can't catch it. danced upon the waters, for they knew. that al

The wicked deed you performed. It soared to their hope was iu that. Once they thought the
the judgmeut, and was stereotyped on the mornory fishermen Iost, as they secmed to disappear beneath
of the Judge. You can't catch it. the waves. But they bad only been hidden for a

Thc sinful thought you indulged. Ita image moment by a breaker which dashed over thein.
was caugt by the light of God's oye, and photo- Nearcr snd nearer they came to the dîsabled
graphed on the roll of your history. 'You can't ship.
catch it. At length they wcre on board. They fastened

Bewarc then, 0 my children, what you think, one end of a stout rope to the ship's bow, and tak-
what you do, what you say. W. ing as many passengers as their life-boat would

hold, tley returned to thc shore, carrying thc coul of.
rope with them. Thcy reached thie beach in safety,

For thle Sond.ty-Scliool Advocate. snd faatenod the other end of the ropo to a large

The- Life-Boat. stake flrmly driven ln the ground, and thus wr
ONE olddrery, torm niht h Janary abale to guide. their life-boat back and forth, until

large mig rea ip for ma ih nywanary tea ailon board the ahip wcrc brought to the shore.
larg emgrat sip rom Geman wuneaingthe Thus doos tho Gospel of Christ save poor sluner-i.

port Of New York, to which sIc wus bound. She Sin has rumcd the world just as the storm drove
blad on board a large number of passengers, many the emigrn hpo hr.TeGse oe i
of thera conssting of familles who lad 1eR the a grbatslpoudn sor.thebGlowselcnesiliare
shores of tIe old world to flnd a home in tIc new ifie-bot, ounduug to eve t -cenllome sud il ar
*bringing with thern ail thc treasure they lad inthe dinited tîr oh it r tovbesavcd. Men madne foril
world. As they drew near to their journey's end, they adrenandail msar ne o rvsinhshc»md b
fet glad in the hope of soon being on shore, and ahil an ail are nvited. git el hisi
once more finding a home. But Wheu the skies be- Chdrnhoaeodnugit eltmsls
came dark, and the storm came on, the wind rising sinners ougît at once te scek after salvation. If

t in fury, the captain's heart began te fail hlm because you féec the danger lu which sin bas placed you,
w of fear. He kne* the dangers of the coast, for juat as the poor wrecked emigrauts felt their dan-
zt ho had crossed the ocean many times, and on gem, rernember that thc Gospel irivites you to conue
le one Occasion lad harely escaped being weckcd on to Jesus, the childrcn's fricud.

the shore toward whleh the storm was driving *-

thern. Mannersi, But the brave mnamde ail the preparations ho ners
rt could for tIc storm, being detcrmined to do his They asked Lukeman, "0 f whom dlidst tbou

duty, aud, if possible, outlive thc gale. Toward leama manuers 1"l Ie replied, 44 roni the unman-
sit midnigt the storni increased. The good slip was nerly. Whatever 1 53w tliei» do which I dis:up-
d tossed about by the strong waves as a child would proved of, that 1 abstained froni doing."1
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ITORONTO*--JIJLY 28, 1866.

"THE CANADIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
HARP."t

This is the title of a new Sunday School Singing
Book whielh we have just publislied. lu tbe iast
paper we printeýi one of the tunes. We know
that the littie readers of the Sunday Sch.ool Ad-
vocale love to sing, and so we bave provided one of
the best collections of Tunes and Iiymns that can
lie found. Chiidreu tbat learri to sing these Tunîes
and Ilymns will be prepared to join in the great
congregation, to sirg the son- of the Redeemed.
%We have sometimes Iooked at the little children
in the Sabbath School, iooking so bright, dlean,
and cheerful, and when wc' have heard them sing,
though we neyer saw the angels of heaven, yet
from what wu bave rend of them in the Bible, we
have been led to tbink that the little chiidren must
resemble tbem, if not in forin and appearance, yet
in practice. Wben the Savio ur was a babe iu
Bethlehem, and an ange] came to tbe Shepherds,
wno were watcbing their flocks hy nigbt, iu the
open field, and said, "Behold, I bring you glad
tidings of great joy ; for unto you is born this day,
in the city of David, a Saviour, wbo is Christ the
Lord ;" imnmediately a eompany of angels, that bad
corne from beaven, joined thein and sang, l'Glory to
God lu the bighest, peace on earth arad good will
toward mien." These Angels went away to beaven;
and wh'en the Saviour ascended upon bigb, tbey
sang, "Be ve lifted up, ye everlasting doors, that
the kng of glory rnay corne in." And ever since
Ile has been seated on bis throne tbey bave been
singing, witb the Redeerned, before His throne,
"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive

power, and riches, and wisdorn, and strengtb, and
honour, and glory, aud blessing." Now, it should
be the great business of Sabbath School eilîdren
to learu to sing, as Angels do, first ou earth, and
thon iu heaven. Chiidren sbould iiever spend
their time in learning to sing on eaî'tb, wbat tbey
will wish to forget wheu they corne to die? what
they will bave to uniearn, if thcy ever sing in
heaven.

It is to help thern to learu the Hlymns of Zion,
that we have, at great expense and labour, had
this Book prepared aud publishcd. We hope the
kind 1'eachers will procure the S. S. Jarp for our
dear little readers,. and that they xnay aIl learu
to sing witlb their bearts as wcll as with their
voices; sing on earth, and thon stand with the
Lamb on the Mount Zion, aînd sin-, "To Ilirn tbat
loveth us and washed us froin our sins in Bis owu
blood-to Hlm be glory for over aud ever."-.rnen.

A WORD FOR LITLE GIRLS.

Who is lovly? It is the li ttie girl who drops
swee-t words, kiud rema.rks, and pleaseut silies as
sile passes along; who bas a kind word of gympatby
for erery girl or boy she meets in trouble, and a
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iind hand to help ber companions out of difficulty;
who neyer scolds, neyer contends, neyer teases ber
mnother, nor seeks in any way to diminisli, but
alw.ays ta increase lier bappiness. Would it not
please you to pick up a string of pearîs, drops of
g'd(, diamnonds, or precious stones, wbich cari neyer5
be lost ? Take the hand of the friendless. Snîile
oi the sad and dejected. Synîpathize with those in
trou'ble. Strive cverywhere to diffuse around you
sunsbine and joy. If you do this you will be sure
to be beloved.

POWER BELONGETH UJNTO GOD.

Ps. lxii. Il.
WUAT iS power ?--Being able to do things.
You know we often caîl God iiliighty, which

means able to do ail things; so you sce God must
have a great deal of power to be able to do ail things.
Is there anybody on carth that can do ail things ?--

No; no one is alnighty but God.
Let us tbînk of soîne of the things îvhichi God can

do. He car i ake things out of nothing, If 1 gave
you a piece of paper, and a pair of scissors, and told
you to eut me out something pretty, could you do
it ?-Yes, one says, I could eut out a dog.--And 1
a swan.-And I can eut out a man.

Very well; you c.,uld make those tbings, because
I(gave you soînething to make them with ; but sup.

pose 1 told you to make me a --wan, and a borse,
and a dog, and gave you nothing to make thu
frorn, could you do it ?-No.

No; that would be creating, and no one but God
can create; making tbings out of nothing is called
creating. Tell me sonie things that God bas created.
Grass. Trees. Birds. Fishes.

Yes be created ail these. He imade the wbole
world out of notbing. When you have made your
swan, your dog and your ma, would they walk ?-
No.

Would tbey stand ?-No.
Wby not ?-Because tbey are not alive.
And you couldn't make tbem alivo, could you ?

No.
No; God orily can give life. Hie gave you life,

and it is the life in you that mrakes you able to run
about and play, to sing, to talk, to laugb. If you
bad no life, you could not move. Put your fingers
on your wrist, juet bore, and tell me whiat you feel-
-Something beating.

Well if that little beating were to stop lor a mo-
ment you would be dead; it is ouly God that keeps
it on; and every little beat tells you that one
moment more of your lfe is gone; that you are
getting nearer to heaven or bell.

Dear children, I hope you are ail getting nearer
and nearer to heaven ; you may do so if you love
Jesus and try to be like Him, for 11e says He is the
way to heaven; so if we follow Him, we are sure to
be rigbt.

I bave told you a great mrany tbings to show you~
God's power, and now I arn going to tell you the~
best thing of ail. Hoe au wash away al Our sins
in the precious blood of Josus, and make us pure
and white and dlean, and fit to live with Hum in
heaven. If your bands are dirty, wbat do you d?
-Wash tbern.do

And wbat go0d d-ies that do ?-Mfake thein
clean.

Yes; the nice pure water takes away aIl the spots,
and makes thern dean. But eau water wash away
sin ?-No.

Wby not ?--Because sins are inside, and none
but God bias power to wash them. away.

1 ' ---- 1

power belongeth unto God, " and our power only
reaches a very littie way, but God's power has no
end.

I)ear littie ones, ask Hum to do the best tbing oi
ail for you-to wash you in Jesus Christ's blood,
that you may be with hirn for ever ; and thon you
can thank Him very inuch for shedding His blood
that you inight be wasbed and forgipen.

ROCKS.

AIlad was taking his first trip by water, and as
most boys do, rambied up and down the vessel,
watchin g ail about him with eager euriosity. By
and by he stood beside the helmsman. Here and
there over the watcr were scattercd floating sticks of
paintedt niber, and now hie noticed that the vessel
turncd aside here and there to avoid them.

Why do you turn out for those littie sticks ?"
said the boy. IlI wouid ride righit over them.

The gruif old helinsman gave birn only a glance
froin under his shaggy brows, and one word whielh
seemed wrenched froin thé depths of bis chest; one
word, but it spoke a volume, "lRocks!"

The boy could sec no danger. The water Iooked
as fair about tbe buoys as at any other place. 11e
tbought in bis childish wisdom that the old man
was over particular ; so be answered again, I
wouldn't turn out, [ would go right straight abeadl."
The old manî did flot rcply except by a glance îvhich
the boy has neyer forgotten even in his manhood.
It secmed to say, "IPoor foolish child, how littie you
know of rocks."

That boy bas long been a faitbful pastor, and bc
often tells tbc lambs of bis flock about the bidden
rocks in their course, rocks that bave wrecked a
great many bright hopes and preeious souls.

The dancing scbool is one of these rocks. It mnay
l ook very innocent and pleasant, but there are fatal
reefi~ there that may siuk your soul in everlasting
despair. Don't sip a littie wine. Dou't go in the
society of boys wbo now and then utter an oath.
You must turu out when you corne to these rocks--.
There are buoys enough to warn you, good coun-
scîlors to tell you of your danger. Do not negleet
tbeir caution. When un old belrnsman says to you
"Rocks, " be sure there is danger abead.
Your Bible is your only sure cbart. Here you

will find the buoys and light bouses ail marked
down, telling you wbere the rocks are hid.

AWU ISITATION. - A correspondent of the
London Morning Posi sends it the following re-
markable narrative :-" A melancboly instance of
the danger of taking Ood's naine in vain, bas occur-
red at Brighton. A few days since, as some boys
were playing together iu a court leading out of
Edward street, in that town, a dispute took place
betweeu thein about the number of II notches"l one
of tbem, a lad named Richards, bad made wbilst
playing " cat and dog. " Richards declared that bie
had seored more than bis companions gave bim <'redit
for, and high words. and bad language were indulged
in on botb sides. At length Richards, 1kw into a«.
violent passion a.nd exelairned, IIMay God strike me
biud if 1 have net made more than twenty. " le
bad scaroely uttered the adjuration wben hie tbrew
up bis arms and exclaioeed, IlOh, I can't sec, " and
begged of one of bis companions to lead him borne.
Tbis was immediateîy done, apid ou examination it
was found that a thick film had overspread bis eyes,
completely obstructing the sight. Iu this pitiable
condition be bas remained ever since, and there is
littie or no hope of ever reeovering sight. Tho
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'Twas on a prairie, bieak and wild,
With nauglit to guide lier riPit,

She windered, wveping, sorrowing chid, $
'Until Uic lînsli of niiit.

With aciing h eart and tlirobbing hiea
Slie sat lier clown andi eried,

Tliinldiuç of that loir trundle-bed
Witli niother iit its side.

Ia kecix despuir s3ite called aloud,
"O mot lier, mothier, cie

lInm lost, l'in Iosh! Nwith grTief I'm bowed; For te Suîîiay-qSehIool Advocate.

O fiC OifC."The' Storm-Driven Bird.
But, barli! acddnound1 she heuars,

A -1 ,, t'r (o <iu f otîr corresondexits tells us a plcasin,,

sibc quicklY Nipes awaN ber tbars, stc

Fn l iiisstn tor th A little lanîb tu incet. wil

The BrveBoyan te CwadQuite opposite to herN its course, M
Th Bae o adth owr.Bleatiiîg(, it onwu ard bound; pa

0iNE Tornilg lHenry and Thomnas uerc pa:isiîîg a She gentiy fifflowed w1here it led,

cornificlo- in which stoo'l some phoni trees laden w iîI And soon lir home site fouudo.

ripe fruit. Thomas said te IHenry, " Let us jump Dear ebidren, we are wanderers, r

over andti sontie plins. Nohîody will sec us, and WMaegig i ery
rney Uni il tie preejous Lamb cf Godi>

we will seuil along through lioI taIt e,,rn, and get Dotli mccl us on ilie iay- titi

out sýafe on the other side." Guidhng our footsteps ever righlt, W(

"No," said IHenry, " it is wrong. I dIo not like to Wc folow him ln love, Wl
try it. I would ratIer flot have the plurns than to To blessed iniansioiiît, putre andi briýý1t, P(
steal tienii." In our Father's lieuse above. lai

"lboi are a coward' said Thomnas ; I always -ltd teuc

knew you wcre a coward. If you do tiot want P

any plunîs yoti may go without thieni. b1)tI
sh.îhl lhave some verv quiek1v.

th tuelicoNvner of flbc field rose up front. lite

other side of tIe wall. Tiionias jiiunpetl bae,,
Pud ran off as fiist as his le-s couhd carry hit.
ButIl emirv did not rmn, for le as not afraid.

lite ou uer of flc field luad lhourd flic conver- 0j
sation, :and iewas so e Wtlpleastt1 withî ftnr\ 's
ceruit tlhat lie ueked 1dm to conre in and lielp
hiînscllf to 9,; many plums as be lii•ed. Hlenry
acritptei 1the offer very thankfully. and while lie

uvas fiilirig his pockets with the fruit lie lad
quitti a talk withî the plea-ýant old gentleman.
wboù began by saying, Il Wliy dÎi you have
nothuîig to suiy wlîen Thomas calledi yoi a cow-
ardl. Do you thiink y ou are a coward ~

"1 élo't quite know, sir. I believe I (font
dare te steal."l

But, mvy son, if it is a proper fear of Goil that S E L F1SII S S 1E.
kecpý; voit from steîalingr, that dues noV inake yoit a SîSI;E is very fend of puddLing,,s. Whcn tIc edess.,ert

cOWard. But if Ven do not steal hdueyen are is brought in, if it hiappens lu bc a pu dding, sIe ean

afraid i Ihat soine man will sec yoîi. or if you had lîardhy wait till it is Scrvcd, and sie fiuds it stili

stelen for fcar of bting laug-hed ut nnd ealled a cow- more difficuit to ivail. util :îffcr itLis' served t o

ardl, tIen voit wouhd have been a coward, and yen others. lt is very silly for peuple to 1w so fond of

would hlave run away as sncakingly as that cowarcd- uny kiud fol 11od S te Miae thein forget tri behaýVe

ly Tltonias dlid. No, my good boy, four God, nnd dceently at table. 'Susie w-ould tease so earn -

spumui sin, anid that will give yen truc courag.ci, a oetme hn hvld n epafir hem 1

And the îîext tiine you are tauniteci as you were mmna wotihd se'rve lier first: but titis indes.l-c

titis morniug, tell youi' tempter thnt you are flot as steati cf malzing lier more patlieut. atndlanxious t o

mnucha of a coward as te do wrong through fear cf oblige hem mnotiter, only nmade lier still more impa.

ridicule." J. tient and selfiali. Se it happened eue dtîy, when hcr
grandmamma and cousins were there, tlitît shc le-
gan to teae lier metier in a how voire to lot lier

.î - have some pudding inîediately. But lier inother

was busy tahking, and paid no0attention to lier.

"Mamma, mamnia, said Susie in a louder tone,
"cnn't I have some pudding uow ?" and then again,

stili bouder and quite impatienthy, "Mamnia, quick 1
I'm in a hurrv. Mamma l"

lier grandma looked surprised, andl lier papa, whio
had been olserving lier, now said very seriously, "I1
do net think your mamma nwill give yon any pud-

-ding for such asking. We cannot have the whole

table disturbed by your 5elfishness. If little girls
do net know how Vo behave at table tbey must go

.. 4. S witli great shame Susie left the talle
nd wet eut of the room, getting no pudding that

day. I am glail to leanu, however, tint she is try-,
ing to.get rid cf titis sad selishness. AmiNT JULIA.

AITe Ltld etGuifde.o Eye bath not accu, uer car heard, neither have en-

AOnrTe cpleasant ut rom ometered imb the heart cf inan, thc things which Goil
nepleanrn aun-aîoaea, hath preparcd for thein titat hove him.-l Cor.

Sbe, sadiy 1lest lirr uVa. i,9

ory of a littie bird-visit which lie rec&ived las

intcr. Ilaving risen before daylight ou a storiti

ning, lie heard a gentie tapping at the wiîîdow

ne. lerie h ah when in flew a littie hirç

t
iy

it of the storm into the' Iight and warrntlî. Ilcre
l litted back and forth with evident delighit, not
ightened cvcn by the two kittens that were gani-
dling on the carpet. Perhaps the dear litthe crea-
re fancied it had found a home, a place w reIt
rould likc to stay always. But it did not think so

lien daylight camne. Then it wanted to tiv awav.
loor thiflg. it woulcl have fêlt as if the r-oom lthant

tely Iooked so beautiftul to its littie eyes iwerc a
rison, had it becen <)bliged to stay there. hSo th'e

good mnan openied the sash again, and lett bis

littlc visitor go.
As the sufflighit to, the little bird, Bo is God to

the eyes of the Christian ; and however teîop!mig

the seenes of earth may bc, yet shail those who

love Goci ever gladly Icave them to cnjoy the

lighit of bis presence. J. C

The Little Pilgrim.
I a littie pilgrim stand,

Knocking at my Father's gate,
Tremblingý, waiting for bis biand

To remove thic beavy Nweight
0f my sins, fluet presn me clown

To thce erth, ii.d keep nie there;
Wbat i waut la not a erown,

But to beo macle pitre aad fair.

Whie ,Ii knock wiit fiou not hear?
0, my Fathier, lhear îny crY;

Open wide the gate Most dear,
cate oif nierey, or 1 die.

Help a helplecs ehuld to find
The riglit path, the narrow way,

With the litile piigrims joincd,
Walking- homeward evcry day.

-gîrnday-&ScOl Tienms

IIomF.-I011i can never be transfŽrred,. neyer re-

peated in the experience of an individual. Thc plIC

cons.ý--rated by paternal love, by the innocee anud

sports3 of childhood, is the only home Ôf. thc huinlan

BTFt oslipw tihe foot than with the tongue.
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